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Income Insurance
f lutens Old Age

i '

Under our plan of special In¬
come Insurance you can pro¬
ject both yourself and your
loved ones.
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If you become disabled and cannot work you
? ' '

> , are assured an income for the balance of your
life. Or should j^ou be tak^n, your family will

- .
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*
, receive, monthly, an income that will keep them'
in comfort. Let us explain this policy to you
fully. See, ,

I A. F. MITCHELL
V I ..
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life
Over the-Postoffice Brevard", N. C. .
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THE WIDdWS .MIGHT

Luke, 14.18 & 'CS.
And they all wi$h one consent, be¬

gan to make excuses, ;
The first Baid, "I have bought me'

a piece of ground, and must need go

me five^yoke of oxen & C &C.' And
^.*;,\'AnQtheT .eaid I have married a Wife

and therefore I cannot come.
Romans 1 ..20

,,'^So that they are without excuse.
21. But became vain in their imag-

, ipaUons^and their foolish . hearts |".'were darkened.
22, Professing themselves

wise^ they became fools.
,Tnese things wore so ig the day

of the Christ (for he so speaks) and
in the days of the Roman power mid
the people of Jeruselum and along
the shores- of the Mediterian.

But a little leaven leavenith the
; Whale lump., Gal^ 6 . 9. /

"Ah my friends how true that is,
} just. a few days', kgo a man went to

'/i'k field to plow and as he looked a-
lounil over the hills he snw a'nmoko.
nrlse, b^ing selfish and Having tim-

¦\ tier that he. did not- want burned, he
went to see the' meaning of" the
smoke. Arriving upon the scene
just behind" the mountain in the bend
of the road he finds a man, his wife
and three small children by the road
side, .their home and all they had in
ashes what had been a shelter and
the accumulation of years of work,
denial and struggle gone, to that de¬
mon fire, with thetn waa p. widow
with two small children, one whose
husband had lately passed to the
great beyond' and one who wai not
blessed, with over much of this
?worlds goods, and a neighbor, a man
(one -who had been sick and unable

^to work for about a year".)
Th efirat man said unto the woman

' ehtter up child crying will not bring
< back your home now, your household
/ keepsakes but yoyr neighbors throu¬

gh Gods hc^p will replace your home'
there fc a lot of lumber down yonder

; .belonging to Mrs. ( ) the widow
^that we can gfet , the sick man said

we will come in and replace your
ne., the widow said yes you can

i; . have enough -of my lumber to build
your h^use. So on the next day
three men went out. One to Pisgah

... , Forest station 'and two tojthe town
of Brevard and did go into the high
and low places and into the fields
and highways and solicite help, the

, response way beyond / anything
of.
On thef next day a committe went

to the Widow and bought from her
* the lumber. She was for giving it
but that was thought not fair to her
as she is not blessed with an over

, abundant of this worlds goods.
On the next day there was a ral¬

ly of men,, ancle Jule, uncle Mit'ch,
uncl^ B. J. Jimmy Perry, Asa'John
and Robert and by noon the founda¬tion was laid and the corners up.

Through the next day there were
some out but others in and by night
the fieuse was nearly ready for the.
roofing.

I* Saturday there were but three
could be working there but the

others were put gathering up need-
JW article®.

There were some who contributed
wearing appearel some household
goods and some doors and brick.

Yes, my friend*, the responce
was more than liberal, it showed

plainly that our people had the salt
of human kindness in their hands.
And the spirit of the Christ in their

_
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Of, 116 approached by one/eolici-
tor there were only 4 refused ,«ftd
ofth«^other 112 who contributed,

9R

.several had been visited by1 fire at
Bome_ time in their lives arid were
left with juat their two' hands.
) Ne\v3 came' in from Mills River
on Saturday where the men of the
axe and sa\y are getting logs that
another solicitor had been at work
there and that he had collected a
good sum.

In the years- gone by when the
man was avlad he. was on. a tramp up
Ronoke River by the head water and
on via Buchannon to Natural Bridge
being caught- in a "heavy storm
drinche/d to the skin, the lad took
shelter on a porch within a few mo¬
ments a door opened and a woman-
said, "Come 'in, I have built a fire
and you can change here, here is a
ouit of uiy husbands clothes, I am a
widow, (she was the mother of\wo
daughters,) and here is water and
soap and. a towel, take a «good bath
with soap and' water and then rub
down hard with the "towel and you
will find yourself much refreshed."
When the lad was dry and dress;,ed, this widow fed him.. The Storm

broke ,and he would be on his way,"
so says he what do I owe you? ' The
answer is impressed upon the lads
mind unto this day, dwe me? why
nothing, I am but paying a part of
my debt to the world that Christ
put upon me,, but if you think you
owe me, pass it on to the wprld^ .

On the next day having been mis_
directed away from Fincastle, * the
lad got on to the old Va. N. C. ca-
dam road.of song and story ~ and
came to fa spring house with the tra¬
il leading- to the spring, being thirs¬
ty he went to the spring and them
foupd a woman, a widow and hev
two daughters. Asking for a drink
.of water it given and the lad wouK
have passed on but the woman de-
taned Rim and sent one of the girl«
up to the house, she returning in r
few minutes had With her a plate
full of old Virginia cookies. Hov
many 1 of you have ever been
tickled with their never forgettable
flavor, ?Hhen it was that the woman
offered the plate of cookies and aha
a liberal measure of spring cold un¬
skimmed milk. Now was that lad
in an earthly paradise, "well youtell'em.'* he had had no food except
a small box of sardines and a few
soda crackers £ince the evening be-

fore.
When he started to leave the wo¬

man would* have detained he to tar¬
ry over the nigh^it being near sundown and the road not a safe one,but the lad -had to" be on his journey
so he asked her what do I owe you?The answer came ^ice, why you owe
me nothing, Christ put a debt upon
me when he was crucified and I
mtist do all Jean to pay it. If youj think you owe anything, pass it on.

| Friends, this is- a true story it hap
; pened to the lad in the summer that
Garfield, -was assanated and if these
widows or their' daughters are still

| living, he, (now an old gray .man)
wants to tell them that he feels that

| he has not yet paid even the inter-
i est on the debt and he is still trying
i.o pass it on. v

'

Oh! how wonderful are the worko
of TJod . and what strange ways he
takes sometimes to make'a m^n do
his bidding and lead him to the
light. Yes my neighbors how near
an earthly heaven we are if we
would only do h:a bidding.

They Sail with onp consent began
| to make excuses was true in the
days of old but the love of the Chr-I Ut the leayen that doth leaven the
whole lump and the true love of
Christ ie finding lodgement in the
hearts of the people. ,

This article.s'as called forth-byL
the burning of the Sims home on
Silver Creek, on Monday June 2nd.',
1?24.

XViola Touts.)
. i - .

\ RENEW NOW
REMEMBER, anyone may sub-

, scribe at §1.50 per year for the
Brevard News or may tenew duringi this month of June; but on July 1st.

J it will be. $2*00, cash in advance.
We canhot afford' to continuallyI notify our subscribers that their

( subscriptions have expired.' Thei law directs us .to stop the paper up¬
on expiration and any and all who
r.re behind on their subscriptions
..'..ill be cut off the mailing list Junp7th, 1924; We have no pets and
Troin long experience find that it is.
the people who are amply able to
pay that are the very ones who do
not do so and they try to assume
an injured air if the home paper is
stopped.

For Good Things To Eat
-.CALL THE.-

WELCOME GROCERY STORE
Very Lowest Prices

Fancy Patent Flour, ... . 90 cts. for 24 lbs.
Best Patent Flour, for 24 lbs.
Wichita Best Flour .... $1.20 for 24 lbs.
Good Bacon, .16 2-3 c. per lb
Best Ground Coffee, loose, .( 25cts. per lb.

"COME IN AND SEE US ALL
YOU ARE WELCOME."

H. GARREN
FEED OF ALL KINDS

East Main Street, Phone 108, Brevard,
« North Carolina.
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COWS TUBERCULIN TESTED

Medical authorities ijisist that 25
per cent of tuberculosis in children
fgcted milk.
We protct our customers from

this danger bv having our herd tes¬
ted yearly. We have just had our
herd I'ctefcted by a. state veternarian
\yho {?ivcs every animal in our 'herd
a clean bill of health. We appreci¬
ate the support our customers have
given us in the past and will con¬
tinue to give good services in the
future.
C, K, Osborne and iions, Phone 173

NOTICE OF SALE

State of North Carolina,I rimsyivania County.
State
vs

In Superior Court
o'.ice of Sale Under Order of Court
Under and by virtue of an order

.o.'le and entered at the April 1024
i'erm of the Superior Court of Tra:i-
ijlvtn a County, in the abovc en'.it-
id ct.se. and pursuant to Section C.
¦if the Act of cne General Assemblyif* the of North CanoMns'. of j(028. entitled "An act to mfeke the
;;,".te Law conform bo the National

in relation to intoxicating )i'f: ;
ors." the undersigned Sheriff of
fi;nnsylvan>a County, will, on Mon-
:-.y, the '7th day of July, '1024. at
12 o'clock noon, at the Court House
.Joor 'of .Transylvania County, in.;Sravard. in tajd County, expose for
a'e to the highest bidder for cash
the following automobile, seized in
the above entitled case to wit:
One Ford five passenger Touring

car. / ;
This the 23rd. day of June. 1924,

* W. E. Shipmsn,,Sheriff of Transylvania County.
2. t. July 4. c.

The Brevard News will* be $2.00
per jfear beginnig July 1st., 1924.;

NOTICE OF' SALE BY TRUSTEE

Ev Virture of tl^e power and au- jtlsovlty given the undersiened in a !I trust' deed executed by Cleo Town- i
mid and husband Mat Townsend on
.Lap. 10'h. 1924. which trust deed i
" duly recorded in the oflce of the
'c;.'.':'er of Deeds for Transylvania
"oan'.y in Eook 18 ct page 65. de¬
fault having been made in the terms!>.arsbf, wher^bv the power of sale
has become operative, and the ov;n-
or and holder of tho indebtedness

| Ijaveing reqflcrted '.he undersigned
Trustee to e;:ecute- said power of ,cr.le : '

NOTION js hereby given that the
undersigned w'H sell at public auc¬
tion. to 'he highest bidder, for cash

j'la front of the Court House door
in the Town of Brevard. North Car¬
olina at 12 o'clock m.. on Saturday..-r.Iy ' h, 102-1, the foi'ow'm descri
bed real estate in the Township of
Crev.-rd. Transylvania County, state
of North Carolina, to wit:
-BEGINNING at y stake in the

east margin o£ the public roacV. the
r.outh we;t corner of lot No. 12;
i.and ruria with the line of Said lot
No. 12 north 1 1-4 'rest 64 feet to
a stake, corner of lots No's. J1 and
12; thence south 88 1-4 degrees
east 142 1-2 feet to n stake in the
"ttTre-of ioi No. 25: thence With the
line of lot No. 25. south 1 1-4 de¬
crees west 70 feet to-a-ftake corner
of lots j'os. 12 and 25; thence north
80 degrees west 140 feet to the BE¬
GINNING. being -all of lot No 12
of the subd'vision of the Mackey
estate, Pisgah Forest. N. O.. as
surveyed and mapped by Geo. W.
.Tustus, March 18. 1913. which map
.is registered in the. office of the Reg
rster of EUjeds of Transylvania Coun jtv in Book of Deeds No. 33 at pagefive.

This the 3rd. day of June. 1924.Le^is P. Hamlin,
' Trustee.

June 27th.
Anyone may renew or subscribe

during the month of June at the
old rate <5f $1.50. We advise those jwho's subscriptions will soon run
out to renew at once.
'

k
- Brevard News.']

WANTED TO RENT.A Baby Car¬
riage through the summer,. Write
potsoffice box 171. 4tpd.
FOR SALE: Gaited Saddle Horse,
Sound. Apply Chestnut Hill Farm,
3tc. Brevard, N. C.

The Brevard News will be $2.00
per year beginnig July 1st., 1924.

Makes 'You Think
When- you read in the paper of a
'fire which not oriiy destroyed
thousands of dollars' worth of
merchandise, but shut off all re-.,

. venue'until new goods could be
purchased and a . new building
could be built > it -makes you won- V /,
der if you have enough insurance .

'

Put H ui^to us-we will tell you,
and write you up "ntore if .you
need -it.

x Brevard Insurance Agency ' * |
T. K. CALLOWAY, Manager '

McMinn Bid* Brevard, N. C.
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RAILWAY SYSTEM
_ SPECIAL ROUND TRlt* EXCURSIONS

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

On dates shown below round-trip tickets at greatly reduced
far-e will be' sold to this popular resort.
BREVARD TO NI^QARA FALLS AND RETURN ... $33.65
DATES OF SA/fe: X "

\ [ . V v
Via Pennsylvania Railroad: June 25, July 16 and 30; Aug-.-." .* *: just 13 and 27 ; September 10 and 24; also October 8.' 1
Via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad: June 19 4 July" 10 and. 24;

August 7 and 21; September 4 and 184also October 2. < .' '

v ,;
. Tickets good on regular trains leading Asheville on these J

dates, connecting at tWashington with;Special Excursion Train
leaving via the Pennsylvania Railroad 7:45 AM; and via llai- 'jtimore &. Ohio Railroad ,7 ;30 AM. /

..
.*

-\-In case Southern Railway trains from Asheville do ijot arrive '

Washington in time to connect with these Special -Ekcursiojf "

Trains, (
tickets will be honored on Pennsylvania or B. &

trains same day.' ,
. tFINAL LIMIT^: Tickets will be liprited to 18 days. including

date of purchase. ¦

STOPOVERS: 10 days' stopover permitted on return trip,within final limit of ticket, at Buffalo, Harrisburg, Philadel¬
phia, Wilmijigton, Del., Baltimore, Washington; D. C., and
many other points. '

For further information, tickets* and reservations, consult
Ticket Agent, or address, l

'

J. H. WOOD, Division Passenger i
Agent, Alsheville, N. C. '

, ¦ .j
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Lr'mOrder your Vegetables today for
tomorrow.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables
Delvered to Your Door .

M. P. Hawkins Sp Son

For Real Summer
Head Comfort«

I

A Shampoo
Give your head a treat to¬
day-drop in and let us
prove the cooling, comfort¬
ing effect of a good sham¬
poo.

It's the best thing in the
world for your Hair, too.
Take your choice of any
Shampoo. You'll make it
a weekly habit, after a trial
trip.

Your choice, of. many
kinds

Smith's Place
¦m
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